
Pa. OnSite Auction Co. LLC 

HUGE 3 AUCTIONEER ON SITE ESTATE AUCTION 

Sat. June 1, 2024  

Sale for The Jay & Doris Fogelsanger Auction 

Auction Starting at 8:30 a.m. Sharp 

Auction to be held On Site at 112 Hollywood Ave. Hanover, Pa. 17331 
Located on Corner of Moul Ave. & Hollywood Ave. 

 
REAL ESTATE to be OFFERED AT 12:00 NOON 

Nice approx. 1,409 sq. ft. home with attached breezeway & 1 car garage on nice approx. 0.39 acre in town corner 
lot w/ full grown trees & shrubs & wooden barn storage shed. Home is nicely located near K-12 grade Hanover 
school district, a medical center & shopping. Home includes eat in kitchen with pantry closet, Whirlpool dishwasher, 
Frigidaire refrigerator, electric stove w/ G.E. hanging microwave & entry from breezeway, living room w/ foyer area 
front entry w/ coat closet, hallway area w/ linen closet & stairs to loft area, 3 bedrooms w/ closets & wood floors, 
full bath with tub/shower. Nice large open unfinished loft area. Full cemented 3 room basement including older 
finished family room w/ brick fireplace, furnace/laundry room including Maytag washer, small dryer & wash basin, 
storage room. Home has gas furnace, newer 220 circuit breaker electric. Located in Hanover Boro., Hanover school 
District, Yearly Taxes approx. $4,185.     

 
5 VEHICLES  

1931 Ford Model A Car: original 1931 Ford Model A car w/ title VIN #A4635117, 
1977 Chevy Nova: w/ approx. 88,843 miles w/ title VIN #1X6907T128087, 
1995 Oldsmobile Cutlass Cruiser SL station wagon w/ approx. 58,721 miles w/ title VIN #1G3AJ85M856358345, 
1989 Oldsmobile Eighty Eight Royale car w/ approx. 141,688 miles w/ title VIN #1G3HN54C1KW336424, 
1999 Mercury Grand Marquis LS car w/ approx. 125,975 miles w/ title VIN #2MEFM75W5XX669444, 
 
  

1948 CUSHMAN SCOOTER – 1979 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE  
1948 Cushman Scooter in as found condition w/ title, 1979 Yamaha GT 80 Motorcycle in as found condition w/ title 
VIN #2F4103111,  
 

FURNITURE  

Antique dovetailed blanket chest, antique Singer treadle sewing machine, vintage 1 drawer kitchen table w/ black & 
white porcelain top & 4 chairs, set of vintage white wooden kitchen cupboards w/ red trim & retro handles, retro 
red & chrome 3 shelf utility kitchen cart, antique dropleaf table w/ turned legs, nice set/4 black iron ice cream 
chairs, antique oak dresser w/ mirror, vintage porch glider w/ cushions, vintage white round metal umbrella table, 
vintage Magnavox floor model stereo w/ radio & record player, bedroom furniture & other furniture,    
 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES  

Around The Farm Antiques & Collectibles: antique spinning wheel, antique spring wagon seat, large antique iron 
school bell, antique wooden wheelbarrow w/ wooden spoke wheel, iron butcher kettle, old cast iron pitcher water 
pump, antique beam scale, old wooden chicken coop, metal chicken feeder, 3 antique wooden & cast iron hand bag 
carts, antique iron barn truck/trolley, old wooden handled walk behind garden plow, antique wooden measures, 
few old crocks & jugs, antique wooden butter mold w/ double flower, antique redware bowl signed “V. Rudolph”, 
feedbag material, advertising salt & feed bags, 4 braided seat mats, old Wheeling oval galv. metal tub, small antique 
spoke wheels, antique cast iron water trough, milk cans, galv. metal tubs, galv. sprinkling cans, burlap bags 
advertising “Keystone Master Made Feeds Littlestown Pa.”, vintage fruit & potato baskets, berry boxes, wooden 
boxes & crates, antique cast iron sausage stuffer, iron skillets, 2 old egg scales, antique wooden horse hames, 
antique double & single trees, old fasteners & hardware, antique iron hooks, antique pulleys, antique 2 man saws, 



large antique wooden mallet, antique sythe, antique augers, various hand carpenter saws, 2 antique hand 
hay/straw knives, 3 antique sawmill saw blades, few wooden ladders,          
 
Antiques & Collectibles: 14 old quilts, sleigh bells, vintage manual typewriters, old Libochowitz rooster egg topper 
cutter scissors, 1961 Baltimore Orioles bird bobblehead, 33 rpm record albums, vintage cameras-movie cameras & 
slide projectors, 2 world globes, various books, approx. 16 trays of vintage costume jewelry, old ladies hankies, old 
tin advertising sifter “William J. Willet General Merchandise 642 Frederick St. Hanover Pa.”, various old advertising 
tins, old advertising match packs, Nornir yearbooks including 1950-1951-1952 & 1954, old Pa. License Plates: 
including 1931, 1946, 1947, 1948, 1949, 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955, 1957 & 1958, 2 old mixing bowls, 2 old 
wooden rolling pins (1 w/ green & 1 w/ red handles), 5 vintage cake pans w/ lids, glassware & china, depression 
glassware, milk glass pcs., glass chicken on nests, Marigold carnival glass pitcher w/ 5 tumblers, old carnival glass 
bowls, other marigold carnival glass pcs., vintage Christmas items, vintage Christmas ornaments in boxes, vintage 
Halloween tin nose makers, old Halloween childrens masks,   
 
Toys-Children Items: few old steam toys & accessories, several bikes including girls Ross 3 speed Barracuda w/ 
banana seat, 4  vintage childs sleds, few old metal childs wagons, antique wicker doll buggy, old dolls, old wooden 
childs rolltop desk & chair, 2 childs wooden clothes trees, child size toy wooden ironing board, vintage croquet set, 
very nice “Family Affair” lunchbox w/ thermos, old childs toy Philharmonic piano, old board games, very nice 1930-
40s Marx “Speed Boy Delivery” key wind cycle, old battery operated “Burger Chef” toy, vintage Fisher Price toys, 
Snoopy Bugatti Race Car w/ box, “Big Jim” toy figure w/ box, Marx “Kennedy Space Center” Astronaut figure w/ 
accessories & box, Mattel “Spin-Buggy” car w/ box, Remco “Road Devils” injector & racer set w/ box, Marx 
“Honeymoon Express” mechanical tin toy w/ box, “Sotoy” old toy sewing machine w/ original box, various toy farm 
tractors, old marbles, old boys & girls toys & books, Hess toy trucks, various diecast collectors toys,  
 
U.S. Coin Collection: including silver dollars, halves, quarters & others. See full coin catalog list. 

 
LAWN & GARDEN 

Cub Cadet 73 lawn tractor, Cub Cadet 124 lawn tractor, garden disc, Toro mower w/ 21” alum. deck, Toro 6.75 H.P. 
mower, Scotts spreader, long handled tree saws, various garden tools, leaf rakes, ground shovels, garden hoes & 
rakes, metal live animal trap,    

 
TOOLS 

Shopsmith & few other pcs. of shop equipment, Craftsman 12” 2 speed bandsaw, vintage Marquette Redi-Spot ARC 
voltage reducer welding gun terminal, antique cast iron lathe w/ cast iron base, bench vise, electric hand woodshop 
tools, set of wood lathe tools, “C” clamps, log & tow chains, snow shovels, old pipe wrenches, wrenches, drill bits, 
pliers, adjustable wrenches, hammers, various tools, plastic gas cans, extension cords, old “Whizzer” gas tank, 1920-
30s antique car parts,  
 

HOUSEHOLD – BOX LOTS – MISC.  
Dual speed window fan, ice chest/coolers, set Corelle dishes, household items, kitchenwares, box lots & much 
more.    
 
 

OPEN HOUSE & SALE PREVIEW 

Friday May 31 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 



Real Estate Terms: $10,000 Down Day of Sale in Cashiers Check, Settlement within 60 Days. 

Contents Payment Terms: NO Buyers Premium. Cash & Local Pa. Checks Only. 

 3% Administrative Fee when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.  


